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WHS Honor Roll
Q4, 2017-18
Grade 12

Lee Beauchamp; Margaret Bergin;
Charles Billek; Emily Bloomfield;
Aidan Boland; Julian Bryen; Jack
Butera; Matthew Cetlin; Jessica
Chicola; Brianna Cho; Katherine
Clark; Julia Clifford; Thomas
Cugno; Kaitlyn Depp; Paige
Dumont; Noah Ensslin; Emma
Escaldi; Elizabeth Evans; Alexis
Fasano; Julia Friss; James Fritz;
Greta Frontero; Jason Glickstein;
Kathryn Gonzalez; Inna Gorelik;
Angelina Greco; Charles Heyder;
Cory Hiltz; Tyler Hoffmann; Ally
Hornstein; Emma Jackler;
Sydney
Keenan;
Emma
Koznecki; Kylinn Kraemer; Julia
Kuhn; Jake Lerie; Jason Little;
Ethan
Manning;
Joshua
Markowitz; Emilia McCormack;
Kristen Meek; Mia Melao; Joshua
Mendelson; Laura Meyer; Peter
Morariu; Haley Mykytka; Mark
Natiello; Christopher O’Connor;
Henry Ohlig; Drew Ortiz; Emily
Palumbo; Madison Pena;
Katherine Pink; Margaret Read;
Tomas Rios; Lucille Ritter; Christine Rogers; Fiona Romano; Linzy
Rosen; Ryan Roth; Nicholas
Savorgiannakis; Evan Schaefer;
Jessica Shih; Andrew Smith;
Mackenzie Smith; Daniel Sokolin;
Luke Spellman; Jonathan Stiles;
Angelica Suris Morales; Juliana
Tully; Tessa Verga; Adriana
Vergara; Mark Walter; Spencer
Weigand; Alex Wendel; Peter
Wezyk; Tyler Wright; Sophia
Yodice; Karolina Zboralska

GARWOOD
Monday, December 3, Angelo
T. Spalliero, 29, of Greenville,
S.C., was arrested and charged
with credit card fraud, receiving
stolen property, possession of a
controlled dangerous substance,
shoplifting, credit card theft, and
burglary to motor vehicles. Police responded to a pharmacy on
North Avenue on a report of an
intoxicated male in the store.
Officers observed a male, who
was seated and slumped over in
the photo section of the store.
While conducting their investigation the individual showed the
officers a New York State driver’s
license with a photo which, once
examined by the officers, was
not the suspect. Dispatch radioed the officers of a reported
burglary to a motor vehicle and
informed the officers that the
burglary victim was the same
individual named on the New
York driver’s license. The suspect was then placed under arrest and admitted that his name
was actually Angelo T. Spalliero.
A search incident to the arrest
found Spalliero in possession of
numerous items from the victim’s
car as well as items in unopened
packaging but without receipts,
along with numerous wax paper
folds of suspected heroin and
other property not belonging to
the suspect. Further investigation determined that the items in
packaging were stolen from the
convenience store located next
to the pharmacy in Garwood.

‘Chanukah on Ice’ On Tap Saturday
AREA — The Union County
Torah Center-Chabad, together with the Chabad Chai
Center in Millburn, will sponsor a “Chanukah on Ice” event
this Saturday evening, December 8, from 6:30 to 8
p.m. It will take place at the
Union Sports Arena, located

on Route 22 West, Union, next
to Best Buy.
The cost is $12 per person,
including skates. Reservations
are not required. For more information, call the Torah Center at (908) 789-5252, e-mail
info@torahcenter.org or visit
torahcenter.org.

Ballyhoo
The Garwood Detective Bureau
continued the investigation and
identified at least two victims of
burglary to vehicles in Garwood
as well as several more victims of
car burglaries in Cranford.
Garwood Police are continuing to
work with the Cranford Police
Department to identify all of the
victims from this string of car
burglaries and return the property to the rightful owners.
Spalliero was remanded to the
Union County jail pending a court
appearance.
CRANFORD
Thursday, November 29, Khayri
Hudeen, 22, of Elizabeth was
arrested and charged with possession of less than 50 grams of
marijuana and possession of drug
paraphernalia following a motor
vehicle stop at North Avenue East
and Centennial Avenue for a
seatbelt violation. Hudeen was
processed and provided with a
municipal court appearance date.
In addition, he was issued motor
vehicle summonses for a seatbelt
violation and possession of a controlled dangerous substance in a
motor vehicle.
Friday, November 30, Catharine
Strom, 37, of Cranford was arrested and charged with driving
while intoxicated (DWI) following a motor vehicle stop at North
Avenue East and the Garden State
Parkway 137 Exchange for making an illegal U-turn. Strom was
processed and provided with a
municipal court appearance date.
In addition, she was issued motor vehicle summonses for an
illegal U-turn, careless driving,
failure to observe a red traffic
signal and for an unregistered
vehicle.
Monday, December 3, James
Molloy, 28, of Cranford was arrested and charged with possession of a hypodermic syringe following a motor vehicle stop at
North Avenue East and John
Street for a seatbelt violation.
Molloy was processed and provided with a municipal court appearance date. In addition, he
was issued a motor vehicle summons for a seatbelt violation.
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Local Letters to the Editor
Garwood Mayor-Elect Sara Todisco
Sets Borough Application Process
I am proud to announce an
open application process is now
available to any and all residents
in the Borough of Garwood to
serve on a variety of boards,
commissions, and committees.
Our residents have such diverse
backgrounds, skills, and talents.
I hope many will consider volunteering their time to ensure
Garwood is a vibrant place to live
and work for many years to come.
A simple application can be
found on the official borough
website at www.garwood.org and
paper copies are now available
at Borough Hall at 403 South
Avenue. A description of each of
the boards, commissions, and
committees is also available on
the borough website homepage
under “Community Volunteer Resource Form.” Information is also
available for anyone interested

Service Set Sunday
For Healing, Hope

CRANFORD — The First Presbyterian Church of Cranford will hold
a Service of Healing and Hope this
Sunday, December 9, from 5 to
5:45 p.m., sponsored by the
“Journey to Wholeness-Healing
the Grieving Heart” program.
In recognition that for many
people, the holiday season may
be difficult and painful due to loss
of a loved one, this special service
will feature prayer, poems, music
and a candlelight remembrance
for loved ones. Participants also
will have an opportunity to gather
in community to receive comfort
from one other. A time of fellowship will follow the service.
The First Presbyterian Church
is located at 11 Springfield Avenue, Cranford, and is handicapped-accessible.

in volunteering for one of our
emergency service organizations
or Garwood non-profits.
Existing groups with open positions include the Planning/Zoning
Board, Recreation Commission,
Board of Health, Library Board of
Trustees, Celebrations Committee, Green Team, and Historical
Committee. I am also excited to
add a first-ever Citizens’ Advisory
Panel. There will be nine spots
available for residents of a variety
of experiences, ages, and backgrounds to provide input on potential capital projects, like equipment and road work.
Please feel free to return a paper copy of the completed application to Borough Hall (office
open Mon. to Fri. 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. or police dispatcher
24/7) or to email me your completed
form
at
STodisco@garwood.org. This is
considered a “rolling application”
process as positions often open
at different times throughout the
year. However, in order to be
considered for appointment at
the re-organization meeting of
the mayor and council on January 2, 2019, please submit your
application by December 15.
I am committed to working to
ensure each committee is nonpartisan and reflective of our
community. I look forward to
meeting with anyone interested
in an appointed position. Also, I
thank you in advance for your
willingness to devote your time
to better your community. Together, we will make sure
Garwood remains a “small town
with a big heart” and has a bright
future ahead for all to enjoy.
Sara Todisco
Mayor-Elect
Garwood

